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TheKFI Protocolswillbeimplemented andenforcedinallKFI official events 

COVID-19 - KFIPROTOCOL 

 
 

1. INTRODUCTION 
 

The following guidelines have been issued by the KUNG FU FEDERATION OF 
INDIA 
(KFI)usingthescientificknowledgeavailableatthemoment(asfor10December2020),afterr
eviewby the KFI Medical Commission, and KFI event Organizing Committees.  
 
It is important to bear inmindthatallsportandrecreationresumptiondecisions 
mustbebasedonStateandTerritory COVID-19 public health advice, and thus, 
these protocols, shall be applicable forthe Kung Fu events as minimum requirements 
only after their approval by the pertinent localauthorities. 

 
KFI’s top priority regarding Covid-19 is public health and safety. KFI will always put 
thehealth and safety of all athletes, coaches, technicians, volunteers, officials, 
referees andorganizingcommittee staff,first. 

 
The guidelines will be updated according to the latest information from the World 
HealthOrganization(WHO),InternationalOlympicCommittee(IOC)andthescientificinfor
mationthatare released on this topic. The guidelines will be published at the Kung Fu 
Federation of 
IndiaWebsiteanddistributedtoallContinentalandNationalFederationsandhoststate 
involved inKung Fucompetition. 

 
For each official KFI event a Covid Event Medical Team (CEMT) will be assembled 
andultimately responsible for the application of this KFI Protocols and the 
management of anypositiveCovid casesarising.Thisteamwill constitutethefollowing: 

 
 KFICovidManager(MedicalDoctor)(tobeappointedbyKFI) 

 
 LocalCovidManager(MedicalDoctor)(tobeappointedbyLocalOrganizingCommitt

ee(LOC)) 
 

 LocalCovidStaff(i.e.,Nurse,NurseAssistant,LaboratoryTechnician) 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



1.1. 

 
TheCOVID-
19pandemichasforcedsignificantchangesinthewholeworldand,ofcourse,alsointheworldofsports
.Thetransitionperiodfollowingtheoutbreakwillbelongandthe

organizers of sports events will be asked to implement all possible measures for 
respectingthesocialdistancingandhygienerequirements.Theorganizingcommitteesofanyevent
mustbuild a relationship with the local authorities based on trust to decide that it is safe to 
hold thesportsevent. 

 
KFI needs to look for ways of conducting competitions in the safest possible way for 
theparticipants, the technicians, coaches, referees, organizing committee staff and 
volunteers,and also the spectators. We will need to adapt to new ideas 
onlytemporaryones-thatshouldbesharedamongtheentireKung 
Fufamilyforeveryone’sbenefit.KFI
wants to offer full respect andsupport to the Local Organizing Committees (LOC) and host 
member associations to make Kung Fu eventsbothfeasible and safe.The IOC has advised 
that during the evolving COVID
thehealthandsafetyofathletesmustremaina priority.UndertheIKFFregulations,eventorganizers 
must ensure all athletes are cover
they have access to prompt medical care while participating in the event. 
Eventorganizersmustputinplacepreventivemeasurestostopthetransmissionofinfectionandputin 
place mitigation measures to minimize 
ensurethatanyathleteorparticipantinaneventontheirterritorywhoneedsimmediatemedicalcareis 
given accesstomedicalfacilities. 

 
1.2. INDIVIDUALRESPONSIBILITY

 
The Kung Fu Federation of India has decided to follow WHO reco
themeasuresaimedtoreduce thegeneralriskoftransmissionfromCOVID
 Participants should aim to keep atleast 1,5 meters distance 

fromotherpeople,particularly
wellandhaveacough orsneezeormay have afever;

 Frequent hand washing by participants using soap and hot water or alcohol
(atleast65–70%)handrubfor20 seconds;

 Peopleshouldpracticecoughetiquette(maintaindistanceofatleast1,5meters,covermouth 
and nose while coughing 
andwashtheirhands); 

 Toavoid shakinghandsor hugging;

 Avoidsteamroomsorsauna; 
 Avoidtouchingtheir ownmouth,nose,or eyes.

 
Anyone who feels unwell (i.e. fever, cough) should stay at home and keep away from 
work,school,or crowdsuntil symptomsresolve.
In case of symptoms suggestive of acute respiratory illness before, during or after travel, 
theathletes are encouraged to seek medical attention and share travel and contacts history 
withtheir healthcareprovider.Public health authorities should provide travelers with all 
necessary information to reduce thegeneral risk of acute respiratory infections via health 
practitioners, travel health clinics, travelagencies,conveyanceoperatorsandat
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WHO RISK ASSESSMENT AND MITIGATION CHECKLIST FOR 
MASSGATHERINGSINTHECONTEXT OFCOVID

 
An event is considered a “Mass Gathering” 
solarge that it has the potential to strain the planning 
healthsystem inthecommunitywhere ittakesplace.
 
Followingthisdefinition,highlevelinternationalsportingeventssuchastheWorldCups,World
pionships and other major international sport events (including, ofcourse, 
Championships), and count as MassGatherings (MG). However, lower
events can also meet WHO’s definition of amassgathering.

 
Kung Fu Federation of India strongly recommends that each organizing committee assesses 
itsevent using the WHO Risk Assessment and Mitigation Checklist for Mass Gatherings in 
thecontextofCOVID-19(mandatoryforallWorld Kung Fuevents).This is an operational tool that 
offers guidance for organizers holding meetings during theCOVID
should be accompanied by the WHO COVID
on the WHO website.  
 
KFI strongly advises the LOCs not toperform the risk assessment alone; do it in cooperation 
with counterparts especially with localPublic Health Authorities and do not p
situations to assess the risks without yourinvolvement and understanding of the specific 
circumstances of each Kung Fu event. It is alsoimportant to introduce them into specific 
mitigation measures specified in this Guidelines thatcan be appli

 
When organizers and health authorities are determining whether to hold a mass gathering 
orevenaneventthatisnotfallingunderthe
an acceptable risk is and what additional measures should 
mitigatethatrisk. 
Kung Fu Federation of 
IndiaisaskingalltheorganizerstofamiliarizewithWHO’smassgatheringtechnicalguidance 
andtools: 
 

- KeyplanningrecommendationsforMassGatherings duringCOVID
 

- GenericRiskAssessmentandMitigationChecklist
 

- WHO interimguidanceonhowtouseriskassessmentandmitigationchecklist
 

- Decision-TreeflowchartforMassGatheringsincontextofCOVID
 

- Sportsaddendumriskassessmentandmitigationchecklist
 

- Religiousaddendumriskassessmentandmitigationchecklist
 

- WHOinterimguidance-“Considerationsinadjustingpublichealthandsocialmeasuresinthe 
contextofCOVID-19”. 

 

1.3.  
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PARTICIPANTS’HEALTHSCREENING

 
Beginning 14 days prior to arrival until the end of competition, all participants taking part in 
aKung Fu event must monitor their health status continuously (including taking their 
temperatureandmonitoringforanysymptoms).

 
48-72hrs prior to onsite registration, the participant must undergo 
nasopharyngealswab test (PCR test). 
given.  
No othertestswillnotbeaccepted.

 
At theonsiteregistration, allparticipantsshallsubmitthefollowingdocuments:

 
I) OriginalLaboratoryAccreditedPCRTest ResultsinEnglish

II) CompletedKFIHealthQuestionnaire

III) WaiverofLiability Form

a. Delegation/TeamRepresentative

i. DelegationList

b. IndividualForm(AnnexIII)

c. ParentalConsent(AnnexIV)

 
 TheRepresentativeoftheDelegation/Teamwillberesponsibleforensuringthevalidityof all 

signatures. 

 
Aftertheonsiteregistrationprocess,
Athletes, Coaches, Physical Therapist and Doctors. They shall undergo Antigen Testingeach 
day of competition during the staggered time slot corresponding to their category whichwillbe 
organized bytheKFIOrganizingCommittee.

 
WhenperformingtheAntigenTest,allparticipantswillhandovertheiraccreditation,thentheywill 
perform the test and go to the waiting room. The Covid Manager (doctor) will return 
youraccreditationupon anegative test.

 
Any positive test or fever will be instructed to isolate immediately, and local authorities will 
beinformed by Local Covid Manager. Local authorities will proceed according to Local 
HealthRegulations. The KFI will provide as much information in its possession as required by 
theLocalAuthorities. 

 
Temperature checks must be performed daily at the entrance of the venue.

 
*TheimplementationofsuchprotocolsmustbeagreeduponbytheLocalHealthAuthorities.

IfLocalHealthRegulationsvaryeitherbyfurtherorstrictercontrols,theyshalltake

KFICovidProtocolandshallbeimplemented.

 

 

 

2.  

PARTICIPANTS’HEALTHSCREENINGPROTOCOL 
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PCRLABORATORYEVENTTESTING
 

The LOC must arrange and guarantee the availability of an accredited laboratory for 
theparticipantswhoneedaPCRPharyngealSwabTeststoreturnhome.They
the business hours, address, contact information, price, payment procedure,results delivery 
time and any other relevant information. Testing must be available 48
day of competition. The results in English must be pr
day of competition. The sample collection or laboratory will not be in the 
samevenueasthecompetition. 

 

4. PARTICIPANTS´ PREVENTION MEASURES (Certified Masks, 
Disinfection,SocialDistance andOther General Methods)

 
CertifiedMasks 
The use of Certified Masks of FFP2 type or equivalents (N95 (United States), KN95 
(China),P2(Australia/NewZealand),Korea1stclass(Korea),DS2(Japan))
specificationsforuseisalwaysmandatory
detailed herein. 

 
Once an athlete enters the venue grounds the athletes must always wear Certified 
Masksexceptwhilewarmingup,training,andcompetinginthedesignatedareas/
ThisalsomeanstheCertifiedMaskshallbewornintransitbetweenthe
Areas.TheKFI/LOCisresponsibleforprovidingthe
staffalong witha contingency amountfor medicalneeds.

 
Disinfecting 
Alcohol-based hand sanitizers and tissues should be accessible in all common ar
andespecially in the warm-up, medical treatment areas, and at the entrance and exit doors of 
theall-designated areas(Registration, Weigh
and leg/foot protections shall be disinfected, with a product with 
for humans, immediately before each bout, with enough time to allow them to 
drybeforethestartofthebout.Competition, Warm Up Area´s, Antigen Test waiting room will be 
disinfected with a productwithviricidal effectthatisnontoxi
ofeachcategory. 

SocialDistance 
Physical(atleast1,5meters) separationofallparticipants,expectforathletesin bouts.The social 
distancing rules that are requested by the public health authorities of the 
specificcountrywheretheeventistaking 

Therewillbenophysicalsignsofaffectionorrecognitionbetweenathletesorcoachbefore,duringorafte
rcompetition like hugs,handshakes, orkisses.

 
The flow of participants will be one
indicatingtherightdirectionwithseparateentrancesand exitsto allrooms.

 
Sharingofequipmentisprohibited, especially waterbottles,towels,bags,and cups.

 
 

3.  
RETURNINGHOME 

PCRLABORATORYEVENTTESTING 
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day of competition. The results in English must be provided to all participantsbefore the last 
day of competition. The sample collection or laboratory will not be in the 
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ORGANIZERSPECIFICMEASURES

5.1. RISKCOMMUNICATIONANDAWARENESS
 

It is important that all the provisions in place are communicated clearly to all participants 
andspectators in advance through social media, websites and through
FederationsandKFIcommunication channels.

 
Display health advisories at-venue and in all possible venue facilities and access 
routes,reminding everyone and encouraging to maintain high levels of personal hygiene, 
includingadviceon handwashing,andminimizing physicalcontact.

 
LOCs should develop a risk communication strategy for COVID
notunlikely that such an event will draw significant media attention in that context and that 
widelyavailableandpresentsocialmedi

 
Eventorganizersshouldappointdesignatedperson(s)toleadmediaactivitiesandtobetaskedwithm
anagingallexternalcommunicationswithnationalandinternationalgovernmentofficials,thepublic,
andthemedia.Spokespersonscanbeappointedtoo.Itisadvisabletoset
upmonitoringofnationalandinternationalmediaforrumors,tobeabletocounterthemearly.

 
CoordinationwithmajorsocialmediasiteslikeTwitter,Facebook,Instagram,TikTok,WeChat,etc. 
should be set up so that messaging can be coordinate
thoseplatforms. 

5.2.

 
All working spaces and provided facilities must be organized in a way that social distancing 
isrespected.Provide disinfectant wipes and advise venue cleaning staff to disinfect door 
handles, toilethandles, bathroomfaucethandles,etc.in all areas severaltimesperday.

 
Room doors must remain open if possible and if not should be managed by volunteers for 
notallowingthe differentparticipantstouchingthe doorhandles.Closed bins for safe disposal of 
hygienic materials (e.g. tissues, towels, sanitary products) inallroomsmustbe provided.

Thenumberofcleaningpersonnelshallbeincreasedforathoroughcleaningandsanitizingofthe 
venue during the different activities, such as access, weigh
andmedals’ceremonies. 

 
Signageonthefloorshalleasetheflowofathletesinthedifferentareasofthevenue.Specialattentions
hallbegranted toindicatethe areas ofweigh

 
A dedicated room will be available for physios and doctors, next to the warm
withindividualcabins thatwill besanitizedaftereachusebythelocal staff.

 
The number of persons in each of the rooms of the venue shall be kept at a minimum 
andaccreditationcardsshallbegrantedwithastrictcontrolofthelimits andaccessareas.
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Room doors must remain open if possible and if not should be managed by volunteers for 
notallowingthe differentparticipantstouchingthe doorhandles.Closed bins for safe disposal of 

c materials (e.g. tissues, towels, sanitary products) inallroomsmustbe provided. 

Thenumberofcleaningpersonnelshallbeincreasedforathoroughcleaningandsanitizingofthe 
up, competition 

Signageonthefloorshalleasetheflowofathletesinthedifferentareasofthevenue.Specialattentions

A dedicated room will be available for physios and doctors, next to the warm-up area, 

The number of persons in each of the rooms of the venue shall be kept at a minimum 
andaccreditationcardsshallbegrantedwithastrictcontrolofthelimits andaccessareas. 



Any participant that does not comply with the established prevention measures, 
theiraccreditationwillberemovedandwillbeasked toleavethevenue.

 

 
 
 
Restrictthenumberofpeopleinsideanaccreditedarea.Thosewithaccessmustbelimitedtotheabsol
uteminimumandsocialdistancinginrelationtoavailablevenueareaspacemustbeconsidered when 
determining the numbers.  

 
Only one coach per competition category 
one medical doctor plus one physiotherapist per 
KFIevents.Themaximumquotaofcoachesallocatedtothedelegationsasperthe
esshall always berespected.
validationoftheaccreditationcardmusttakeplacedailyfollowingthehealthscreeningprocess.

 
Therewillbetwotypesofaccreditations,
oneforAthletesandoneforRefereesandCoaches.

SOCIALACTIVITIES 

 
Farewellpartiesandopening/closingceremoniesshouldnotbeplannedsoastominimizetheopportunitiesof
massgathering insmall spaces. 

 
5.4. STAFFING 

 
ThesocialgatheringoftheLOCteamanditsvolu

 
Alltrainingsessionsshouldtakeplaceeitherviaonlineplatforms,oronsitewhilerespectingsocialdist
ancing. 

 
Thenumberofvolunteersmustbereviewedandkeptdowntotheabsolutenecessary.Theworking
conditionsmustfollowtherecommendations
 

5.5. SPECTATORS’ FLOWS IN VENUE AREAS

 
All the flows within the venue must be one
narrowsectionsofthecorridors. 
 

5.6. MEDIASERVICES 
 

AllapplicablePreventionMeasures
Allmediamembersmustperformthe
Accredited media representatives must be limited, considering social distancing and 
theavailablespace. 
If there is a photo stand, or during Medal presentati
availablepositions mustbe pre-marked.
 
 

Any participant that does not comply with the established prevention measures, 
theiraccreditationwillberemovedandwillbeasked toleavethevenue.

5.3. ACCREDITATION 

Restrictthenumberofpeopleinsideanaccreditedarea.Thosewithaccessmustbelimitedtotheabsol
uteminimumandsocialdistancinginrelationtoavailablevenueareaspacemustbeconsidered when 

Only one coach per competition category (i.e.: male or female, seniors, juniors, cadets,) and 
one medical doctor plus one physiotherapist per State Association will be accredited to all 

events.ThemaximumquotaofcoachesallocatedtothedelegationsaspertheKFIOrganizingRul
esshall always berespected.
validationoftheaccreditationcardmusttakeplacedailyfollowingthehealthscreeningprocess.

Therewillbetwotypesofaccreditations, 
oneforAthletesandoneforRefereesandCoaches. 

Farewellpartiesandopening/closingceremoniesshouldnotbeplannedsoastominimizetheopportunitiesof

ThesocialgatheringoftheLOCteamanditsvolunteersmustbekepttoanabsoluteminimum.

Alltrainingsessionsshouldtakeplaceeitherviaonlineplatforms,oronsitewhilerespectingsocialdist

Thenumberofvolunteersmustbereviewedandkeptdowntotheabsolutenecessary.Theworking
conditionsmustfollowtherecommendationsfromthelocalHealthAuthorities. 

SPECTATORS’ FLOWS IN VENUE AREAS 

(CONTROLLEDACCESSEDAREAS) 

All the flows within the venue must be one-directional. Spectators must not stop in 

AllapplicablePreventionMeasures(Section5)mustbealwaysrespected. 
AllmediamembersmustperformtheKFI HealthScreeningProtocol(Section2) 
Accredited media representatives must be limited, considering social distancing and 

If there is a photo stand, or during Medal presentation ceremonies,1,5 meters and 
marked. 

Any participant that does not comply with the established prevention measures, 
theiraccreditationwillberemovedandwillbeasked toleavethevenue. 

Restrictthenumberofpeopleinsideanaccreditedarea.Thosewithaccessmustbelimitedtotheabsol
uteminimumandsocialdistancinginrelationtoavailablevenueareaspacemustbeconsidered when 

(i.e.: male or female, seniors, juniors, cadets,) and 
will be accredited to all 

OrganizingRul
esshall always berespected.There-
validationoftheaccreditationcardmusttakeplacedailyfollowingthehealthscreeningprocess. 

Farewellpartiesandopening/closingceremoniesshouldnotbeplannedsoastominimizetheopportunitiesof

nteersmustbekepttoanabsoluteminimum. 

Alltrainingsessionsshouldtakeplaceeitherviaonlineplatforms,oronsitewhilerespectingsocialdist

Thenumberofvolunteersmustbereviewedandkeptdowntotheabsolutenecessary.Theworking

directional. Spectators must not stop in 

Accredited media representatives must be limited, considering social distancing and 

on ceremonies,1,5 meters and 



 

 
5.7. TECHNICALOFFICIAL

 
KFIwillreviewandifpossible,optimizethesizeofthetechnicalofficialsandreferees’teamsandnumb
erofstafftraveling to anevent. 

 
Accommodation arrangements should consider the social distance and 
in contact with the Local Organizing Committee and host country, will prefer 
arrangingsingleoccupancy wherepossible.

 
6. ATHLETES’SERVICES 
6.1. GENERAL 

 
The KFI OC and LOC must investigate ways of conducting the registration process (that 
willbe,wheneverpossiblepreparedon
lineinadvance),referees,coachesandathletes’briefings,and, in general all situations where 
information is going to be communicated to groups ofpeople, using ele
linemedia,soastoreducepre-racesocialinteraction.

 
6.2. TRANSFERSTOTHEVENUE
The LOC must plan to minimize the mixing of delegations during 
notpossible, thereshould alwaysbeemptyseatsbetween thedifferentdelegations.It is strongly
recommended for the delegations to send only the necessary support staff 
andtrytoreduceitssizetothe absoluteminimum.
AllapplicablePreventionMeasures(Section 5)mustbealwaysrespected.

The LOC will provide all those accredited persons with transport from the
thecompetition venue, according to the specific transportation information for each event 
asdetailedin theeventrules. 

 
The total occupancy of the buses will be limited, and a safety distance will be 
maintainedoccupying only one seat out
mandatoryinsidethe busesforall. 

 
There will be dedicated buses for the teams / delegations and different ones for the 
Refereesandstaff. 

 
There will be a strict staggered bus schedule according to each
avoidcrowding. 

 
6.3. TRAININGFACILITIES 

 
AllapplicablePreventionMeasures(Section 5)mustbealwaysrespected.

 
Mats or gym training sessions may be provided, always with advanced booking, as long 
asthe use of the facilities is allowed by the public authorities, and the surfaces, 
arethoroughly cleaned with disinfectants with 
newdelegationentersthefacility. 
 
 

OFFICIAL 

willreviewandifpossible,optimizethesizeofthetechnicalofficialsandreferees’teamsandnumb

Accommodation arrangements should consider the social distance and KFI OrganizingRules, 
in contact with the Local Organizing Committee and host country, will prefer 
arrangingsingleoccupancy wherepossible. 

investigate ways of conducting the registration process (that 
willbe,wheneverpossiblepreparedon-
lineinadvance),referees,coachesandathletes’briefings,and, in general all situations where 
information is going to be communicated to groups ofpeople, using electronicand on

racesocialinteraction. 

TRANSFERSTOTHEVENUE 
The LOC must plan to minimize the mixing of delegations during Venue
notpossible, thereshould alwaysbeemptyseatsbetween thedifferentdelegations.It is strongly
recommended for the delegations to send only the necessary support staff 
andtrytoreduceitssizetothe absoluteminimum. 
AllapplicablePreventionMeasures(Section 5)mustbealwaysrespected. 

The LOC will provide all those accredited persons with transport from the official hotels to 
thecompetition venue, according to the specific transportation information for each event 

The total occupancy of the buses will be limited, and a safety distance will be 
maintainedoccupying only one seat out of two of each vehicle. The use of a Certified Mask is 

 

There will be dedicated buses for the teams / delegations and different ones for the 

There will be a strict staggered bus schedule according to each competition category to 

AllapplicablePreventionMeasures(Section 5)mustbealwaysrespected. 

or gym training sessions may be provided, always with advanced booking, as long 
the use of the facilities is allowed by the public authorities, and the surfaces, 

arethoroughly cleaned with disinfectants with veridical effect (i.e.: diluted bleach) before a 

willreviewandifpossible,optimizethesizeofthetechnicalofficialsandreferees’teamsandnumb

OrganizingRules, 
in contact with the Local Organizing Committee and host country, will prefer 

investigate ways of conducting the registration process (that 

lineinadvance),referees,coachesandathletes’briefings,and, in general all situations where 
ctronicand on-

Venue transfers. If 
notpossible, thereshould alwaysbeemptyseatsbetween thedifferentdelegations.It is strongly 
recommended for the delegations to send only the necessary support staff 

official hotels to 
thecompetition venue, according to the specific transportation information for each event 

The total occupancy of the buses will be limited, and a safety distance will be 
of two of each vehicle. The use of a Certified Mask is 

There will be dedicated buses for the teams / delegations and different ones for the 

competition category to 

or gym training sessions may be provided, always with advanced booking, as long 
the use of the facilities is allowed by the public authorities, and the surfaces, matss, etc. 

effect (i.e.: diluted bleach) before a 



 
 

7. ATHLETES’ AND COACHES’ BRIEF
INKUNG FU FEDERATION OF INDIAEVENTS
 

All coaches’ briefings shall be conducted on
Federation of India events.The athletes’ briefing is not mandatory for any athletes. All 
tournamentinformationmustbeprovided 

An online briefing should be organized (on the Zoom or similar platforms) at a time and 
datedecided by the KFI OC, TC, RC 
view-only and watch the presentation,and they will have the opportunity to make questions 
or ask for explanations by the onlineQ&Afeature.The presenters from the different 
Commissions shall be available for any clarificationsduring thecourse.

 
8. WEIGH-INZONEIN/OUT 
AllapplicablePreventionMeasures(Section5)mustbealwaysrespected.
Athletesmustperformtheweigh-inimmediatelyaftertheonsiteregistration.Thisismeanttosimplify 
theprocessandkeep crowdingto aminimum.The 
times for weigh-in in specific time slots.The time slots must be calculated according to the 
size of the weigh
scales,thenumberofathletesandthenumberofofficials 
involved.Thenumberofathletesaccessingtheweigh
inareawillnotexceed10personsandwillfollowstric
order.In the weigh-in area there will be up to 10 chairs for the athletes to leave their clothes. 
Theweigh-inwillbeperformedinunderwear only 
andwiththeaccreditationreadyinthehand.
verpossible.Theofficialsmayneedtodoaphysicalchecktosomeathletes.Inthiscase,sanitarywipes
willbeavailabletoathletesandofficialsforwiping down after officialschecked theathlete.After 
each weigh-in group has finalized, the elements used in the w

 
9. COMPETITION : 

 WARM-UPAREA 
The warm-up area shall be of at least 9m2 per athlete (and coach) and visible marked. 
Ifpossible,thematwillbeidentifiedbyflippingpiecesforalternateblue/redcolorofrespectively9m2, 
to assistthe athletestostay within theirownarea.
The access to the warm-up area will be restricted to one coach for each competitor. 
Exceptduring the medal rounds, where it will be limited to 1 coach and 1 practice partner 
(must be aregistered athlete) for each competitor. 
to accessthe warm-up area and a separate room will be made available for those athletes 
needingtreatment.No other athlete or coach, other than those involved in the competition 
area in the ongoingcategorywill be al
Aftereachcompetitioncategory/groupleavesthe warm
Asmentionedinpreviously,onlyathletesmaytakeoftheirCertifiedMaskswhileinthewarmuparea,im
mediately priorandmustputitbackonimmediatelyafterwards.
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

ATHLETES’ AND COACHES’ BRIEFINGS  
INKUNG FU FEDERATION OF INDIAEVENTS 

All coaches’ briefings shall be conducted on-line, if technically feasible, for Kung Fu 
Federation of India events.The athletes’ briefing is not mandatory for any athletes. All 
tournamentinformationmustbeprovided totheathletesonline,throughtheeventandKFI

An online briefing should be organized (on the Zoom or similar platforms) at a time and 
OC, TC, RC .The attendees of the online briefings / meetings will be 

presentation,and they will have the opportunity to make questions 
or ask for explanations by the onlineQ&Afeature.The presenters from the different 
Commissions shall be available for any clarificationsduring thecourse. 

PreventionMeasures(Section5)mustbealwaysrespected. 
inimmediatelyaftertheonsiteregistration.Thisismeanttosimplify 

theprocessandkeep crowdingto aminimum.The KFI OC and the LOC must establish check
time slots.The time slots must be calculated according to the 

size of the weigh-in area, the number ofelectronic 
scales,thenumberofathletesandthenumberofofficials 
involved.Thenumberofathletesaccessingtheweigh-
inareawillnotexceed10personsandwillfollowstrictorderby categoryandstate 

in area there will be up to 10 chairs for the athletes to leave their clothes. 
inwillbeperformedinunderwear only 

andwiththeaccreditationreadyinthehand.Allthenecessarycheckswillbecarriedoutvisually,whene
verpossible.Theofficialsmayneedtodoaphysicalchecktosomeathletes.Inthiscase,sanitarywipes
willbeavailabletoathletesandofficialsforwiping down after officialschecked theathlete.After 

in group has finalized, the elements used in the weigh-in area will besanitized.

up area shall be of at least 9m2 per athlete (and coach) and visible marked. 
willbeidentifiedbyflippingpiecesforalternateblue/redcolorofrespectively9m2, 
testostay within theirownarea. 

up area will be restricted to one coach for each competitor. 
Exceptduring the medal rounds, where it will be limited to 1 coach and 1 practice partner 
(must be aregistered athlete) for each competitor. Team physios and doctors will not be able 

up area and a separate room will be made available for those athletes 
needingtreatment.No other athlete or coach, other than those involved in the competition 
area in the ongoingcategorywill be allowed to accessthewarm-uparea. 
Aftereachcompetitioncategory/groupleavesthe warm-uparea,itwillbe sanitized. 

onlyathletesmaytakeoftheirCertifiedMaskswhileinthewarmuparea,im
mediately priorandmustputitbackonimmediatelyafterwards. 

line, if technically feasible, for Kung Fu 
Federation of India events.The athletes’ briefing is not mandatory for any athletes. All 

KFIwebsite. 

An online briefing should be organized (on the Zoom or similar platforms) at a time and 
The attendees of the online briefings / meetings will be 

presentation,and they will have the opportunity to make questions 
or ask for explanations by the onlineQ&Afeature.The presenters from the different KFI 

inimmediatelyaftertheonsiteregistration.Thisismeanttosimplify 
OC and the LOC must establish check-in 

time slots.The time slots must be calculated according to the 
in area, the number ofelectronic 

 inalphabetical 
in area there will be up to 10 chairs for the athletes to leave their clothes. 

inwillbeperformedinunderwear only 
tvisually,whene

verpossible.Theofficialsmayneedtodoaphysicalchecktosomeathletes.Inthiscase,sanitarywipes
willbeavailabletoathletesandofficialsforwiping down after officialschecked theathlete.After 

in area will besanitized. 

up area shall be of at least 9m2 per athlete (and coach) and visible marked. 
willbeidentifiedbyflippingpiecesforalternateblue/redcolorofrespectively9m2, 

up area will be restricted to one coach for each competitor. 
Exceptduring the medal rounds, where it will be limited to 1 coach and 1 practice partner 

Team physios and doctors will not be able 
up area and a separate room will be made available for those athletes 

needingtreatment.No other athlete or coach, other than those involved in the competition 

onlyathletesmaytakeoftheirCertifiedMaskswhileinthewarmuparea,im



 
10.1. CHANGINGROOMS&TOILETS

 
The use of changing rooms and toilets will have limited occupancy only and will be
sanitizedafter eachuse. 

 
10.2. COMPETITIONAREA 

 
AllapplicablePreventionMeasures(Section5)must bealwaysrespected.

 
The flow of athletes and officials 
floor,indicatingtherightdirection.Thecompetitionequipmentof
protector,willbesanitizedbyastaffmemberbeforeeach 
bout,attheseatinthewaitingareaofeach

 
Aftereachcategory,thematsarea,aswellasthescorekeepers’tablewillbesanitized.Theremust be 
an appropriate number of disinfecting units and/or staff to maintain the rhythm of 
thecompetition. 

 
Alcohol-based hand sanitizers and tissues should be available at the entrance and exi
theFoP,aswell as ontheofficials’ and scorekeepers’ tables.

 
A dedicated cleaning team shall be available on the competition area with the 
adequatecleaningandsanitizingmaterialsfortheiruse,wheneverrequired.Theremustbeanapprop
riate number of disinfecting units/or people in order to maintain the rhythm of thecompetition.

 
10. REFEREES 

 
AllCovidPreventionMethods(SECTION5)mustbealwaysrespected.
Referees will be provided disposable gloves prior to the beginning of the 
competitionssincetheredand blue Flags

 
11. MEDALCEREMONIES 

 
AllCovidPreventionMethods(Section5)mustbealways respected.

 
The flow of athletes and officials will be one
floor,indicatingtherightdirection. 

 
If there is a photo stand, or during
availablepositions mustbe pre-marked.

 
12. ANNEXI,II,III,IV(RequiredDocuments)

 
I) KFIHealthQuestionnaire

II) WaiverofLiabilityForm¨Delegation/Team¨

a. Delegation/Team List

III) WaiverofLiability Form ¨Individual¨

IV) WaiverofLiabilityForm ¨ParentalConsent¨

CHANGINGROOMS&TOILETS 

The use of changing rooms and toilets will have limited occupancy only and will be

 

AllapplicablePreventionMeasures(Section5)must bealwaysrespected. 

The flow of athletes and officials will be one-way only, with the relevant signage on the 
Thecompetitionequipmentofeachathlete,mittsandshinpad&foot

protector,willbesanitizedbyastaffmemberbeforeeach 
bout,attheseatinthewaitingareaofeachmats. 

area,aswellasthescorekeepers’tablewillbesanitized.Theremust be 
an appropriate number of disinfecting units and/or staff to maintain the rhythm of 

based hand sanitizers and tissues should be available at the entrance and exi
theFoP,aswell as ontheofficials’ and scorekeepers’ tables. 

A dedicated cleaning team shall be available on the competition area with the 
adequatecleaningandsanitizingmaterialsfortheiruse,wheneverrequired.Theremustbeanapprop

g units/or people in order to maintain the rhythm of thecompetition.

AllCovidPreventionMethods(SECTION5)mustbealwaysrespected. 
Referees will be provided disposable gloves prior to the beginning of the 
competitionssincetheredand blue Flagswill be shared. 

AllCovidPreventionMethods(Section5)mustbealways respected. 

The flow of athletes and officials will be one-way only, with the relevant signage on the 
 

If there is a photo stand, or during Medal presentation ceremonies,1,5 meters and 
marked. 

ANNEXI,II,III,IV(RequiredDocuments) 

HealthQuestionnaire 

WaiverofLiabilityForm¨Delegation/Team¨ 

Delegation/Team List 

WaiverofLiability Form ¨Individual¨ 

LiabilityForm ¨ParentalConsent¨ 

The use of changing rooms and toilets will have limited occupancy only and will be 

way only, with the relevant signage on the 
eachathlete,mittsandshinpad&foot

area,aswellasthescorekeepers’tablewillbesanitized.Theremust be 
an appropriate number of disinfecting units and/or staff to maintain the rhythm of 

based hand sanitizers and tissues should be available at the entrance and exit of 

A dedicated cleaning team shall be available on the competition area with the 
adequatecleaningandsanitizingmaterialsfortheiruse,wheneverrequired.Theremustbeanapprop

g units/or people in order to maintain the rhythm of thecompetition. 

Referees will be provided disposable gloves prior to the beginning of the fight 

way only, with the relevant signage on the 

Medal presentation ceremonies,1,5 meters and 



PARTICIPANT 
HEALTHQUESTIONNAIRE 

Haveyouexperiencedanyofthebelowsymptomsinthelast14days?Symptoms: 

YES NO 
1 Temperatureof38ºCormore 
2 Drycough 
3 Sorethroat 

4 Difficultyforbreathing 
5 Sudden diarrhea or 
vomiting6Suddenmuscleorbody
aches 

YES NO 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

FirstName: LastName: NationalFederation/Club: 
   

Category: Email: PhoneNumber: 
   

DateofBirth:(dd-mm-yyyy) PassportNumber: HotelName: 
   

 

 

 
HerebyIconfirmthat: 
- ShouldIhavehadCOVID-19andbeenhospitalised,Ishouldfirstlyconsultwithadoctor,beforeresumingtraining. 
- ShouldIhavehadanyCOVID-19relatedsymptoms(fever,chills,cough,chestpain,fatigue,lossoftasteorsmell,diarrhea,etc.),thesesymptomshaving 
commenced earlier than 24 days before and having stopped at least 48h before, I will have to present a negative COVID-19 PCR 
testcertificatedinatleasttwoconsecutivesampleswithatimedifferenceofatleast24h,aftertheacuteillnessisover. 

 

BASICINFORMATIONONDATAPROTECTION 

CONTROLLER 
KUNG FU FEDERATION OF INDIA 

 
PURPOSE 

- To evaluate the symptomatology related to Coronavirus, in order to contain its spread and prevent 
potentialinfectionsinthecorrespondingevent. 
- Check that theathlete hastaken thetest and hasnot testedpositive inCOVID-19, inordertoparticipate 
inthecorrespondingevent. 

LEGITIMATION 
Theprocessingisnecessaryforreasonsofpublicinterestintheareaofpublichealth,suchasprotectingagainstseriouscross-
borderthreatstohealth(Art.9.2.iRGPD). 

 
 

RIGHTS 

 
Access,rectification,deletionandportabilityofyourdata,limitationandoppositiontotheirprocessing,aswellasnottobe 
subjecttodecisionsbasedsolelyontheautomatedprocessingofyourdata,whereappropriate. 
IfyouconsiderthatyourdataarenotprocessedcorrectlybyKUNG FU FEDERATION OF INDIAorthattherequeststoexer-
ciseyourrightshavenotbeenattendedtoinasatisfactorymanner,youhavetherighttofileacomplaintwiththeControlAuthority,beingt
heSpanishDataProtectionAgency(AEPD),theoneindicatedinthenationalterritorywww.aepd.es. 

ADDITIONALINFORMAT
ION 

Youmayrequest additionalinformation regardingtheprocessing of yourdata for thispurposebycontactingusbye-
mailwukuai_2004@yahoo.co.in 

 
Followingtheprinciplesoflegality,loyaltyandtransparency,whichgoverntheregulationsonDataProtection,weofferyouthepresentinformation 
regardingtheprocessingofthosepersonaldatayouprovidewhenfillingintheKFIHEALTHQUESTIONNAIRE. 

 
Inordertosafeguardthesecurityofyourpersonaldataandbeingawarethatthesedataareincludedintheso-
called“specialcategoriesofdata”accordingtotheDataProtectionregulations,weinformyouthatallthenecessarytechnicalandorganizationalmeasureshave
beentakentogua-
ranteethesecurityandconfidentialityofthepersonaldataprovided.Allthistoavoiditsalteration,loss,and/orprocessingorunauthorizedaccess. 

 
Likewise, weinform you thatthe datacollected willbe maintainedand processedfor aslong asstrictly necessaryfor thepurpose forwhich they 
werecollected.ThedatawillnotbeprocessedforpurposesotherthanthecontainmentandpreventionofCOVID-19. 

OVER18YEARSOLD UNDER18YEARSOLD 

IDnumberofparentsorguardians: 

Signatureofparentsorguardians: 

Nameofparentsorguardians: Signature: 



Bysigningthisdocument, youacknowledgethatyouhavereadandunderstoodtheinformationon dataprotection. 

 
 

Kung Fu Federation of India 
WaiverofLiabilityForm 

¨Delegation/Team¨ 
Assumption of the Risk and Waiver of Liability Relating to Coronavirus/COVID-19 

andAcceptanceofthe KFICovid Protocol&LocalHealthMeasures 
 

The novel coronavirus (“COVID-19”) has been declared a worldwide pandemic by the World Health 
Organization.The Kung Fu Federation of India (KFI) has put in place preventative measures to reduce the spread 
of COVID-19;however,cannot guaranteethatyouwillnot becomeinfectedwithCOVID-19. 

 
For my own safety and of those participating in the KFI Events, I voluntarily agree to review and rigorously 
andcompletelycomply withtheKFICovidEventProtocolandLocalHealthMeasures. 

 
I understand without question that the incompliance with the KFICovid Event Protocol, KFI Organizing 
Rulesand/orLocalHealthMeasuresmayleadto theremoval ofmy officialaccreditationfor theevent. 

 
I voluntarily agree to assume all of the foregoing risks and accept sole responsibility for any injury to 
myself(including, but not limited to, personal injury, disability, and death), illness, damage, loss, claim, liability, or 
expense,ofany kind,thatI mayexperienceor incurinconnectionwithmyattendanceattheKFIEvents. 

 
On my behalf, I hereby release, covenant not to sue, discharge, and hold harmless the event organizers, 
itsemployees,agents,andrepresentatives,ofandfromtheClaims,includingallliabilities,claims,actions,damages,costs,o
r expensesofany kindarisingoutofor relatingthereto. 

 
I understand and agree that this release includes any Claims based on the actions, omissions, or negligence of 
theKFI Events organizers, its employees, agents, and representatives, whether a COVID-19 infection occurs 
before,during,or after attendingtheKFIevent. 

 
As the representative (stateassociation, Head Coach, Team Manager etc.) of my attached Delegation, I 
herebydeclare that I assume and accept responsibility for the compliance of the previously mentioned norms by 
themembers of my delegation and accompanying parental consent forms for participantsunder18 years of age 
ontheday of theOfficialonsite registration. 

 
 
 

KFIEvent/City SAorTeam/ Country KFI CARD No. 
 
 
 

Firstname,Lastname Date(DD/MM/YYYY) Signature 
 
 
 

 

 

 
 

 
DATAPROTECTIONINFORMATION 

 

Purpose: make the participant aware of the possible risks involvedin taking part in the specified 
competition | Rights: Access, rectification, erasure and portability of yourdata, object and restriction . 

 
 
 
 



 
 

Kung Fu Federation of India 
Delegation/TeamList 

 
Team:…………………………….…………………………State…..………………………. 

Hotel:………………………………………………………………….…………………………… 
 
    
 

SL First name Last name KFI CARD 

1    

2    

3    

4    

5    

6    

7    

8    

9    

10    

11    

12    

13    

14    

15    

16    

17    

18    

19    

 
SubmitatOnsiteRegistration 

Page1(DelegationRepresentative),Page2(Delegation List)andWaiveror 
ParentalConsentforeachmemberofyourdelegation. 

 
 



Bysigningthisdocument,youacknowledgethatyouhavereadandunderstoodtheinformationon dataprotection. 

 

 
 
 

Kung Fu Federation of India 
>18Years Old 

 

WaiverofLiabilityForm¨Individual¨ 
Assumption of the Risk and Waiver of Liability Relating to Coronavirus/COVID-19 

andAcceptanceofthe KFICovid Protocol&LocalHealthMeasures 
 

The novel coronavirus (“COVID-19”) has been declared a worldwide pandemic by the World Health 
Organization.The Kung Fu Federation of India (KFI) has put in place preventative measures to reduce the spread 
of COVID-19;however,cannot guaranteethatyouwillnot becomeinfectedwithCOVID-19. 

 
For my own safety and of those participating in the KFI Events, I voluntarily agree to review and rigorously 
andcompletelycomply withtheKFICovidEventProtocolandLocalHealthMeasures. 

 
I understand without question that the incompliance with the KFICovid Event Protocol, KFI Organizing 
Rulesand/orLocalHealthMeasuresmayleadto theremoval ofmy officialaccreditationfor theevent. 

 
I voluntarily agree to assume all of the foregoing risks and accept sole responsibility for any injury to 
myself(including, but not limited to, personal injury, disability, and death), illness, damage, loss, claim, liability, or 
expense,ofany kind,thatI mayexperienceor incurinconnectionwithmyattendanceattheKFIEvents. 

 
On my behalf, I hereby release, covenant not to sue, discharge, and hold harmless the event organizers, 
itsemployees,agents,andrepresentatives,ofandfromtheClaims,includingallliabilities,claims,actions,damages,costs,o
r expensesofany kindarisingoutofor relatingthereto. 

 
I understand and agree that this release includes any Claims based on the actions, omissions, or negligence of 
theKFI Events organizers, its employees, agents, and representatives, whether a COVID-19 infection occurs 
before,during,or after attendingtheKFIevent. 

 
I hereby declare that I have thoroughly read, understood, and individually provided their signature voluntarily 
andinagreement withtheabovedeclarations. 

 
 
 
 

KFIEvent/City NForTeam/ State                 KFI CARD No.# 
 
 
 
 
Firstname,Lastname Date(DD/MM/YYYY) Signature 
 
 

 

 

 
 

DATAPROTECTIONINFORMATION 
 

Purpose: make the participant aware of the possiblerisks involved in taking part in the specified 
competition | Rights: Access, rectification, erasure andportabilityofyourdata. 

 
 
 



Bysigningthisdocument,youacknowledgethatyouhavereadandunderstoodtheinformationon dataprotection. 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Kung Fu Federation of India 
<18Years Old 

 

WaiverofLiabilityForm¨ParentalConsent¨ 
Assumption of the Risk and Waiver of Liability Relating to Coronavirus/COVID-19 

andAcceptanceoftheKFI&LocalPreventiveMeasures 
 

Thenovelcoronavirus(“COVID-19”)hasbeendeclaredaworldwidepandemicbytheWorld HealthOrganization. 
The Kung Fu Federation of India (KFI) has put in place preventative measures to reduce the spread of COVID-19; 
however,cannotguaranteethat youwillnotbecomeinfectedwithCOVID-19. 

 
For my own safety and of those participating in the KFI Events, I voluntarily agree to review and rigorously and 
completelycomplywiththeKFICovidEvent ProtocolandLocalHealthMeasures. 

 
Iunderstandwithout 
questionthattheincompliancewiththeKFICovidEventProtocol,KFIOrganizingRulesand/orLocalHealthMeasuresmayleadto 
theremovalofmy officialaccreditationfor theevent. 

 
I voluntarily agree to assume all of the foregoing risks and accept sole responsibility for any injury to myself (including, 
butnotlimitedto,personalinjury,disability,anddeath),illness,damage,loss,claim,liability,orexpense,ofanykind,thatImayexperie
nceor incur inconnectionwithmyattendanceattheKFIEvents. 

 
On my behalf, I hereby release, covenant not to sue, discharge, and hold harmless the event organizers, its 
employees,agents, and representatives, of and from the Claims, including all liabilities, claims, actions, damages, costs, or 
expenses ofanykindarisingout ofor relatingthereto. 

 
I understand and agree that this release includes any Claims based on the actions, omissions, or negligence of the 
KFIEvents organizers, its employees, agents, and representatives, whether a COVID-19 infection occurs before, during, or 
afterattendingtheKFIevent. 

 
 
 

KFIEvent/City                                          SAorTeam/State                            KFI CARD No. 
 
 
 
 

Printednameoftheparticipant(FirstandLastName) Age DateofBirth(dd/mm/yyyy) 
 
 

PARENTALCONSENT:Iamtheminor’sparentorguardiannamedaboveandIunderstandthenatureof the 
Waiver of Liability above and verify and consent to the minor attending the KFI Event 
indicatedundertheKFIOrganizingRules, theKFICovidProtocol andLocalHealthMeasures. 

 

Participant’srepresentative/ Parent/Guardian* Signature Date(dd/mm/yyyy) 
 

*This is mandatory if the Athlete is under eighteen (18) years of age or Athlete is mentally incapable of understanding 

theconsent. 

DATAPROTECTION INFORMATION 
 

Purpose: make the participant aware of the possible risks involved in taking part in the specifiedcompetition |  
Rights: Access, rectification, erasure and portability of your data, object and restriction. 


